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LINCOLN'S MOTHER - V ARlANT DESCRIPTIONS 
Thc approaching Mother's Day again turns our nttcn· 

Uon to Nancy J lonks Lincoln. A truotworthy dcscriptlon 
of the mother of the President is not available, and It Is 
doubtful if there will ever be found a depend•blo word 
portrait of her. This d0011 not mean that we are lacking 
for traditional dc!4:,;ptions of Mrs. Lincoln, but the wide 
diversity of opinion as to how she looked invalidates all 
of the contributions. 

It is not known that any of the many attempts to de
scribe Mrs. Lincoln resulted from interviews with her 
illmtriou1 10n. Photography, which has been our chief 
medium for ~fre-shiog our minds on the stature and 
facial expr-.ion of an anees:tor. was not discovered until 
twenty years after the death of Mrs. Lincoln. Appar
ently no painlinsr or even a silhouette was ever made of 
her, which would indelibly impress her image on the 
mind of a nine-year-old boy so that it would be retained 
through tho forty-two years until he became President. 

Those who have \vritten with mO!St assurance about the 
appearance of Mrs. Lincoln, when subjected to n lair 
examination about their ability to make personal obser
vation•, fall to qualify as dependable witnessC8. Others 
who seem, both chronologically and geographicnlly, to 
have been In n po81tion to take notice of Llncoln'a 
mother'& nppcarnncc, apparently had some dHTiculty, 
after a lapse of nearly fdty years, to differentiate OO· 
tween the appearance of the actual mother and the atop
mother of Abraham Lincoln. Both of the women oocu· 
pied Thomas Lincoln's cabin within two years of each 
other and there waa also a grown sister of Abraham'a, 
who may have contributed to a com~ite picture of the 
women deocrlbed in Thomaa Lincoln s home. 

John and Dennie Banko were in Chicago in June, 1866, 
lc>S than three months after the President's asuaaina· 
lion, exhibiting the old log cabin in which the Llncolna 
resided when they settled in lllinois. Here they first met 
William Herndon who talked with them about the early 
life of Lincoln, and especially about Lincoln's mother. 
The description• of Nancy Hanks Lincoln which rrew 
out of this converution became the basic source o1 
most of the early biographers. So much dependence has 
been put upon acme of these early variant portraits that 
a general SUI'VCY of the validity of the testimonials might 
be worth while. 

A Kentucky Beauty 
One of Lincoln's close triendo, Isaac N. Arnold, pub

liohed a life of Lincoln in 1885 in which he statea on 
the authority of John Hanks: 

••.Mrs. Lincoln, the mothe.r of the P·resident, is said to 
ha•e ~en In hu youth a woman of beauty." 

The wrltinr which Herndon calls "John Hanko' state
ment,• Is In reality Herndon's statement of what John 
Banks aald, written in Herndon's style o1 ~omposition 
and credited to Hanks. The description of llrs. Lincoln 
follows: 

"I bew ~he. Nancy Lincoln or Naner Sparrow before 
her marriare. She wu a tall slender woman, dark·aklnned, 
black hair and eyes, ht.r f ace was s harp and an1ular, 
forehead blr.'' 

The Informant, John Hanks, was but four r.eors old 
when Nancr. married and he lived twenty m1lea from 
her homo. I e could not have bad any personal knowledge 
of how she looked nt this time. That very year of tho 
mnrrlnge John'a parents moved to a place 35 miles from 
where tho Llncolns lived. There is positive evidence In a 
letter written to John Hanks by Abraham Lincoln on 
August 24, 1860, that John never visited In the Lincoln 
home until five years after Lincoln's mother was dead. In 
other words, John llanks never s.aw Lineoln'a mother in 
either Kentucky or Indiana. 

A Brunette 'dth Bluish~Gr••cn t:yed 
Dennis Hanks dif'l'ered somewhat from his cousin John 

in the information he is fl&id to have J>rovided Herndon. 
ln the Herndon-Weik papers thoro " a Iotter dated, 
'

1Sanitary Fair, Chicago, Illinois, June 13, 1865," which 
is alleged to have been written to Herndon and signed, 
"your friend D. F. Hanks." Anyone familiar with the 
opclling and grammar of Dennis and the style of Hem· 
don'• writing will immediately eoncludc it \'4'&t all writ
ten by Herndon, possibly from note• he had before him 
or from memory. The following dcaeription Ia found in 
thia letter: 

..-"Mrs. LintOln, Abraham's mother. • ·as fi,·e feet eight 
inches high . .. Her hair • as dark brown hair, eyes bluish 
•reen-ke.en and lov-ing. Her wtilht was one hundred 
t.hirty." 

Dennis Hanks undoubtedly Jaw Nancy Hanks, both in 
Kentucky and Indiana. During the Kentucky residence 
for most of the period there, tho Lincoln home was eight 
miles from the home of Dennis llanko and he did not 
arrive in Indiana until a few montha before Nancy passed 
away and then lived with his foster parents, 'l'homas and 
Blizubeth Sparrow. Wlten he was called upon by Hern
don to describe Nancy she hod bocn dead noarly forty 
years and without any reason whnt.cvcl' to recall her 
during this long interval, he could not bo too sure about 
the exact color of her eyes and her hei~rht, weight, etc. 

Coarse Features, Bent Form 
Wben Chauncey Black usinJr the Herndon records de

scribed Lincoln's mother in the Lamon book he stated: 
.. Nancy Banks ... was a slender, symmelrieal woman,. 

or medium stature. a brunette, -Alth dark hair, recular 
Ctatures. and sort, sparkling haul eyea, Tenderly bred 
abe might have been beauUCul; but hard labor and hard 
u.s.a&e bent ber handsome rorm, and imparted an un
natural coarse.ness to her features lon1 ~rore the period 
of her death.H 

Brown Hair and Gray Eyt8 
Jesse Weik in the Herndon volume uoed the same 

source material as Black in the Lamon volume, and this 
is the result of the Herndon composite portait: 

"At the time or her marriage to '11homas Lincoln, Nancy 
wos in her t.wenty·third year. She waH about lhe ordinary 
height in &t;ature, weighed nbout 180 pounds, wos slen
derly built, and much the nppe••rnnce or one inclined t.o 
consumption. Her skin wus dark, hair dtuk brown; eyes 
gray and &m"ll; forehead prominent; face Bharp and an
l(ular, with a marked expres8ion of melancholy whjeh 
fixed itself in the memory of e\'eryone v.•ho e\·er saw or 
knew her." 

Dark Hair and Haul Eyes 
Mrs. Lincoln lived in Indiana leas than two years before 

her death. The few scattered pioneers In a sparsely set
tled community who oaw her ocualonally, could not have 
had a very lasting picture of her impressed upon their 
minds after 8 lapse of nearly half a eentury. The fol
lowing informant. Nat Grigsby, seem• to present in his 
deseription a composite summary of those who claim to 
have remembered her. 

"l)lr8. Lineoln, the mother of Abraham, was a woman 
about fi•e feet seven inches high. She had dark hair, light 
hazel eyes, eomplec:tion light and exceedingly fair. Those 
who knew her best with whont I have talked, 8ay ohe was 
a woman of pale eompleet.ion, dark hair, eharp features, 
high forehead, bright keen grny or huzcl eyes." 

Herndon complained, "Nicolay and Hay have sup· 
pressed many facta ... among them ... tho description 
of Nancy Hanks." Possibly it would have been just as 
well for posterity if Herndon had ahown a little more 
discretion about releasing descriptions of Lincoln's 
mother based on questionable evidence:. 


